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INTRODUCTION

AfamousprobleminthescholarshiponAristotle’sPoliticapertainstothenatureof
thecity:isthehighestformofpoliticalcommunityaproductofnatureorofart?The
evidenceisnotoriouslyambiguous.1InchaptertwoofthefirstbookofthePolitica,
Aristotle explains how the city develops naturally out of more scattered and
agriculturalwaysofliving,andcomparesthecitytoanorganicwhole,suggestingthat
the city is a natural entity. However, Aristotle also praises the person ‘who first
established’ the city (Pol 1.2.1253a30-31) and later compares this lawgiver to a
craftsman,2 giving evidence for the artificialness of the city and the importance of
humanpracticalreasoninitsconstruction.
MyaiminthispaperistopresentaninterpretationofAristotle’saccountof
thecity that accommodates both perspectives. I argue that the city is a productof
natural generation and of the artificial process of lawgiving, but that the two
processespertaintodifferentlevelsoforganizationofthecity:thefirstpertainsto
whatIcallthe‘naturalcity’andthesecondpertainstothe‘ethicalcity’.
Theargumentproceedsintwoparts.First,IarguethatAristotle’suseinhis
Politica ofteleologicalprinciples–whichbelongproperlytothescienceofnature–
indicates that it is a hybrid treatise, being part natural science and part political
science(justashisDe Animaispartnaturalscienceandpartmetaphysics).3Natural
sciencepertainstothehumanbeingswhopossessanaturaldrivetowardsforming
ever more complex communities for the sake of living, that is, for the sake of
satisfyingthebiologicalneedsofallhumans involved.Theoutcomeofthisnatural
 
*Successivelymoredevelopedpartsandversionsofthispaperwerepresentedatthe5thPenn-Leiden
ColloquiuminAncientvalueson‘valuingOthers’(LeidenUniversity,June2008);theWorkshopon
DelimitingAristotle’sScienceofNature(UniversityofPittsburgh,November2008;theWorkshopon
Bridging the Gap between Aristotle’s Science and Ethics (University of Western Ontario, March
2009);attheconferenceonTeleologyintheAncientWorld(ExeterUniversity,July2009);andatthe
33rdAncientPhilosophyWorkshop(UniversityofTexasatAustin,March2010).Iamgratefultothe
audiencesontheseoccasions(andespeciallytomycommentatorLarryJostattheAncientPhilosophy
Workshop)fortheirquestionsandtheirencouragementtodevelopmyideasfurther.
1 For instance, Keyt 1991: 118 refers to this problem as ‘a blunder at the very root of Aristotle’s
politicalphilosophy.’SeealsoKraut2002:240-6,Mayhew1997:325-6andReeve2009:513-8.
2SeePol 2.8.1268b34-8;2.12.1273b30-3,1274b18-19;and7.4.1325b39-1326a5.
3 On the hybrid nature of the Politica, cf. Kullmann 1991: 104 and 114, who differentiates between
‘political’statementsand‘biological’statementsthatarebeing‘adoptedinthescientifictreatmentof
politics,’butconcludesthat‘biologyservesmerelyasan‘analogicalmodel’…forthepolis,andthe
comparisonshaveapurelyheuristicfunction.’OnthehybridnatureofDe Anima,cf.Lennox1999:24;13and2006:310;VanderEijk1997:233-235.
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teleologicalprocessisthenaturalcity.Itakeitthatthisnaturalcityisthenusedbythe
lawgiver as his material for the sake of producing a city that enables free male
citizenstolivewell–thatis,tolivevirtuousandhappylives.Thisistheethicalcity,
anditconstitutestheproperobjectofpoliticalscience.
Next,Ishowthatthedifferentgoalsservedbythebiologicalandethicalcity,
andthedifferentcausalmechanismsbywhichtheycometobeorexistresemblethe
patternsofteleologicalexplanationinAristotle’sbiologicalworks.Thenaturalcityis
similartootherbiologicalfeaturesthatarenecessaryfor livingandwhicharealways a
realizationofapre-existingpotentialforform–aprocessthatIrefertoas‘primary
teleology’. The ethical city, however, is similar to those biological features that are
notstrictlyspeakingnecessaryforliving,butarerather‘for the better’ andaresaidtobe
forthesakeofliving well. Suchfeaturesaretheresultofgoal-directedagentsmaking
use of what is already available for something good – a process that I refer to as
‘secondaryteleology’.4
Under this interpretation, Aristotle’s use of nature and natural teleology in
thePolitica isthusnotacategorymistakeashasbeensuggested:5thereareaspectsof
thecitythatbelonggenuinelytothescienceofnature.

SCIENCEOFNATUREINARISTOTLE’SPOLITICA

Aristotle explicitly characterizes his investigations in the Ethica Nicomachea and the
Politica as part of one and the same science,namely political science (see, e.g., EN
1.2.1094a26-b7 and 10.9). This political science is defined as the study of how to
makecitizens‘goodandcapableoffinedeeds’(see,e.g.,EN 1.9.1099b29-32andPol
7.13.1332a7-38). Whereas the Ethica Nicomachea focuses on virtue, i.e., on what
constitutes a good state of character, and works predominantly at the level of
individual human beings, the Politica operates at the level of the highest form of
human community, and offers an investigation of the city and of particular
constitutions as the means by which politicians make citizens good. Both provide
politicalknowledge,whichisthe‘mostauthoritativeandmostarchitectonic’formof
knowledge(EN 1.2.1094a26-b7)andbelong–accordingtoAristotle’scategorization
of the sciences in the Metaphysica (Meta 6.1 and 11.7) – to the branch of practical
sciences.
Althoughpoliticalscienceisthusclearlyseparatedofffromnaturalscience,
which is a theoretical science, Aristotle’s Politica nevertheless contains at least three
biological features that appear to belong more properly to a treatise engaged in
naturalscience.ThefirstandmostproblematicofthesefeaturesisAristotle’squasietiological account (in Pol 1.2) of the natural development of cities, characterizing
 
4Mycharacterizationof‘primaryteleology’buildsonGotthelf’s1987interpretationofteleology.The

characterizationof‘secondaryteleology’inthispaperbuildsonmaterialsIhavedevelopedelsewhere
(Leunissen,2010a&2010b).
5See,e.g.,Lloyd1996:185;202-4.
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themasanatureandendofhumancommunalrelations.Accordingtothisaccount,
thefirststageofthedevelopmentconsistsintheformationofcouplesbetweenmale
andfemaleforthesakeofsexualreproduction,andbetweenrulerandruledforthe
sakeofpreservation(Pol 1.2.1252a26-30).Fromthesetwocommunitiesthenarises
thehousehold,whichisputtogetherforthesupplyofdailyneeds(Pol 1.2.1252b915).Next,whenseveralhouseholdsareunited,avillagecomestobeforthesakeof
non-daily needs (Pol 1.2.1252b15-16). And finally, the city comes into being (Pol
1.2.1252b27-1253a4):

Thecompletecommunityfrommultiplevillagesisthecity,whichhasalready
reachedthe limitof total self-sufficiency so to say, and which comestobe
for the sake of living, but exists for the sake of living well. Thereforeeach
cityisbynature,ifindeedalsothefirstcommunitiesare.Foritistheirend,
andnatureisanend:forwhateachthingiswhenitsgenerationiscompleted
thatiswhatwecallitsnature,justasofaman,ahorse,ahouse.Inaddition,
that for the sake of which andtheend are the best. And self-sufficiency is
bothanendandbest.Fromthese[arguments]itisclearthenthatthecityis
amongthethingsthatarebynature(ὅτιτῶνφύσειἡπόλιςἐστί),andthatman
isbynatureapoliticalanimal,andthathewhoiswithoutacitybynatureand
notbyluckiseitherbadormorethanhuman.

Aristotlethuspresentsthecityassomethingthatgrowsorganicallyoutoflower-level
communitiesforthesakeofliving–thussatisfyingthetendenciesandneedshumans
have by nature: humans instinctively (and notby choice: Pol 1.2.1252a28-30) strive
towardsself-preservationandreproduction,andtendtolivetogetherandco-operate
insecuringthesegoals,evenwhentheyarenotinneedofanything(thisiswhatit
means to be political: HA 1.1.487b33-488a13, EN 9.9.1169b16-19 and Pol
3.6.1278b15-21). In addition, the smallest elements of the city (Pol 1.1.1252a18-23)
turnouttobeitsconditionallynecessaryparts(cf.Pol 1.2.1252a24-26):evenifone
findsAristotle’shistoricalaccountofthegenesisofcitiesnottobeterriblycompelling,
thebiologicalovertonesareundeniablypresent.
The city’s developmental account is followed by two other arguments,
exemplifyingthesecondandthirdbiologicalfeature.ThesecondoccursinAristotle’s
argumentthathumanbeingsaremore politicalthananyotherpoliticalanimal,onthe
grounds that we alone have the faculty of speech and thus possess the unique
capabilitytocommunicatemoralconcepts(Pol 1.2.1253a8-18).Thisargumentbuilds
ontheprinciplethatnaturedoesnothinginvain(thethoughtbeingthatifithadn’t
beenforourpoliticalnature,ourabilitytospeakwouldhavebeeninvain),which–
asAristotleindicateselsewhere–isanempiricalhypothesisthatbelongsproperlyto
thescienceofnatureandnottothescienceofpolitics(IA 2.704b12-705a2):
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The starting point of our investigation is achieved by positing [principles]
that we are accustomed constantly to use for our science of nature (πρὸς τὴν
µέθοδοντὴνφυσικήν),assumingthatthisisthewayinwhichthingsareinall
the works of nature. One of these is that nature does nothing in vain, but
always, giventhepossibilities,doeswhatisbestforthesubstantialbeingof
eachkindofanimal;therefore,ifitisbetterinacertainway,thatisalsohow
itisbynature.(…).(Cf.GA 5.8.788b20-5.)

TheuseoftheprinciplethatnaturedoesnothinginvaininthePolitica issurprising,
given that Aristotle typically prohibits the transfer (or metabasis) of scientific
principlesfromone(unrelated)sciencetoanother(APo 1.7.75a38-b6).However,its
occurrence here does not seem to be an accidental slip, as Aristotle applies it two
more times in the Politica: first, in the establishment of war as a natural art of
acquisition (in Pol 1.8.1256b15-22) and later, in the characterizationof ‘love of the
self’ as a feeling in human beings that is implanted by nature, which explains why
humansvalueprivateproperty(inPol 2.5.1263a38-b3).Infact,thereareseveralmore
passages inthePoliticainwhichAristotleappliesprinciplesormethodsthatbelong
properlytothenatural sciences tohis analysis of (aspects of)the city.6 The use of
teleologicalprinciplesandnaturalmethodsinthePolitica isthusquitepervasive.
The third biological feature occurs in Aristotle’s next argument, which
establishesthecity’snaturalprioritytothefamilyandtheindividualontheground
thatawholeisnecessarilypriortoitspart(Pol I2,1253a18-20).Aristotlesupports
this claim by drawing an analogy with natural bodies and their parts (destroy the
body,andahandwillbeahandinnameonly,sinceitisnolongerabletoperformits
function), thus conceptualizing the city as an organism, and citizens as its
instruments(Pol 1.2.1253a20-6):

For once the whole is destroyed there will be no foot or hand, except
homonymously, in the same way one would speak about [a foot or hand]
made of stone (for when destroyed it is just like that), and everything is
definedbyitsfunctionandcapacity,suchthatonemustnolongersaythat
suchthingsarethesameexceptbyhomonymy.Soitisclearthatthecityis
bothbynatureandpriortoeachofus.

 
6Forinstance,inPol

1.2.1252b1-5,Aristotlereferstotheprinciplethat‘naturepreferstomakeone
thing for one purpose’in explainingwhy human beings are sexually differentiated, which is afairly
common principle in his biological works (see, e.g., PA 2.16.659a20-2 and 5.6.683a19-25; GA
1.1.716a24-7).InPol 4.4.1290b23-1291b1,Aristotleclaimsthatthemethodofdetermininghowmany
speciesofanimalstherearebyanalyzingtheirnecessarypartsandthepossiblecombinationsthereof
isthesameastheoneneededtodeterminehowmanyspeciesofcitiesthereare(cf.Pol 3.4.1277a5-10).
InPol 5.3.1302b33-1303a2,5.9.1309b18-35and7.4.1326a35-b2Aristotleimpliesthatthesamelawsof
proportionapplytobothanimals(andtheirparts)andcities.
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The analogy raises a number of interpretational problems, the most pressing of
whichisthequestionwhetherAristotlebelievesthatcities,notjustarebynature,but
also have a nature. That is, for something to qualify as a true natural entity for
Aristotle,itnotonlyneedstobeanatureinthesenseofbeingafinalcause(foreven
non-naturalentitiescanbeanatureinthatsense:seetheexampleofahouseinPol
1.2.1252b34), but it also needs to have a nature in the sense of having an internal
principleofmotionandrest(i.e.,haveaninternalefficientcause)throughwhichits
pre-existingpotentialforformisrealized.Ifcitiesturnouttohavetheirowninternal
efficientcauseandtheirownformthattranscendstheformsoftheindividualhuman
beings of which they are composed(inother words, if Aristotle’s analogy between
citiesandorganisms istoobiological),thatwould implythatAristotleultimatelydoes
away with the ontological independence of ‘ordinary’ substantial beings such as
individual humans. It would also extendthe scopeof natural teleology to an interspecies or perhaps even cosmic level.7 And finally, it would contradict Aristotle’s
immediatelyfollowingappraisalof‘thepersonwhofirstputit[i.e.thecity]together
(ὁ δὲ πρῶτος συστήσας)’ as responsible for one of the greatest goods (Pol
1.2.1253a29-31),whichsuggeststhatpoliticiansarelikecraftsmen,andthatcitiesare
productsofart.Thisartificialmodelofthecityis alsoendorsedinthelaterbooks
(cf.note2above).Therethepoliticianischaracterizedasoperatingastheexternal
efficientcause whocraftslawsandconstitutions(theexternalformalcausesofthe
city;cf.Pol 3.1.1274b38and3.3.1276b1-13),imposestheselawsandconstitutionson
abodyofcitizens(thecity’smaterialcause;cf.Pol 7.4.1325b37-1326a8),andthereby
creates the city. Given these problems, scholars have sometimes suggested that
Aristotle’scharacterizationofthecityasnaturalmustbefalse,orthatitisonlymeant
to be read metaphorically,8 but the biological language is too strong to be just
explainedaway.

Before offering an alternative solution to these problems, let me explain why we
should take the biological features seriously as belonging to Aristotle’s study of
nature,herecarriedoutinthecontextofthePolitica,whichwouldthusbeahybrid
treatise.
The clearest indication that Aristotle is conducting natural science in the
Politica liesinhisuseoftheteleologicalprinciplethatnaturedoesnothinginvain.As
indicated above, all teleological principles belong properly and exclusively to the
science of nature (see IA 2.704b12-705a2, quoted above).9 The principles are
empirical hypotheses about the goal-directed actions of formal natures in the
productionofanimals(cf.GA 5.8.788b20-25andResp10.476a13):seeingthatnature
for the most part produces functional parts we may posit this to be a general rule
 
7Sedley1991;Wardy1993:24-26.
8SeerespectivelyKeyt1991andKullmann1991:96-101.
9Onthescientificstatusofteleologicalprinciples,seeLennox2001:205-23.Formyinterpretationof

teleologicalprinciplesasheuristictools,seechapterfourofLeunissen(2010a).
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applyingtoalltheworksofnature,thatis,wepositthatnatureneverproducesparts
in vain. Aristotle frequently appeals to these ‘general rules’ or principles in his
biological treatises in cases where the causes of a given explanandum are not
immediately discernible, for instance, because the explanandum pertains to the
absenceofapartortothepresenceoftwopartsthatarebothassociatedwiththe
performanceofthesamefunction.Bythinkingofsuchexplanandaasbeingacaseof
nature‘notdoinganythinginvain’orofnature‘alwaysdoingsomethingbecauseitis
either necessary or better’ (and thus by engaging in a kind of thought experiment
where we picture nature as a goal-directed designer of the animal in question), we
might be able to discover for what reason nature acted this way in this particular
case.10 I contend that Aristotle’s use of teleological principles in the context of the
Politicasuggestsatleastasimilarsearchforthediscoveryofnaturalcauses.11
Inaddition,totheextentthattheuseofteleologicalprinciplesinthePolitica
actuallyexhibitsthenaturalcausesofcertainphenomena(thatis,totheextentthat
the use of these principles is successful in generating natural explanations), those
phenomena must be assumed to belong properly to the science of nature. Since
teleologicalprinciplescannotpromptthediscoveryofnaturalcausesofthingsthat
arenottheresultofthegoal-directedactionsofformalnatures,theyindirectlyalso
functionasmarkersoftheboundariesofthescienceofnature.
Aristotle’s use of teleological principles in the De Caelo provides an
illuminating parallel for their double function in helping to generate natural
explanationsandtherebylayingbeartheboundariesofthescienceofnature.12 Inthis
treatise,Aristotletriestoestablishthestudyoftheheavenlybodiesasagenuinepart
ofthescienceofnature,therebyopposingsomeofhispredecessors,whotendedto
treatastrologia asamathematicalscience.However,heishinderedinthisattemptby
the fact that the heavenly domain is empirically underdetermined, which makes it
verydifficulttoprovidecausalexplanationsoftheheavenlymotionsandattributes.
Infact,thewholetreatise–eventhoughitisexplicitlyintroducedasbeingpartof
 
10 For instance, in order to discover why snakes have no feet (which Aristotle considers to be a

paradoxicalabsenceofparts,giventhatsnakesarebloodedland-dwellersandallotheranimalsofthis
widerkinddohavefeet),Aristotlepositstheprinciplethatnaturedoesnothinginvainandengagesin
athoughtexperimentinwhichthenowabsentpartsareimaginedtobepresent(IA 8.708a9-20;cf.
PA 4.13.696a10-15).Thismentalpictureofthesnakeimmediatelyrevealsforwhatreasonnaturedid
notproducefourfeetintheanimal:given the disproportionate dimensions of the snake’s body,havingonlytwo
pairsoffeetsetadistancefromeachother(naturecannotgivethesnakemorethanfourfeet,because
thatwouldviolateitssubstantialbeingasabloodedanimal)wouldnotallowthesnaketobeableto
move swiftlyat all. Since nature does nothing invain,it removed the parts from the snake (cf. PA
4.11.691a27-b4andCael2.8.290a29-35).
11AcrudesearchintheTLGshowsfifteenoccurrencesoftheprinciplethatnaturedoesnothingin
vaininthebiologicalworks(IfoundfiveinPA;sixinGA;threeinIA;andoneinResp.);oneinthe
Physics;fourinDe Caelo;andtwoinDe Anima. Theprincipleisneverusedoutsidethenaturaltreatises,
exceptforthethreeoccurrencesinthePolitica. 
12OnAristotle’suseofteleologicalprinciplesinDe Caelo,seeLeunissen2009andchapterfiveofmy
2010a.
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thescienceofnature(Cael 1.1.268a1:Ἡπερὶφύσεωςἐπιστήµη;cf.Cael3.1.298b2-3
andMeteor 1.1.338a20-5)–containsonlysevenfull-fledgedphysicalexplanationsof
heavenly phenomena, all of which are generated through the application of
teleologicalprinciples.13Theprinciplethatnaturedoesnothinginvainis usedfour
times in this treatise, each time for the discovery of the causes of absences of
heavenly phenomena. Aristotle points out that the teleological explanations he
ultimatelyprovidesarenotasnecessaryastheonesprovidedinthebiologicalworks,
but he insists that they are at least ‘plausible’ or ‘reasonable’.14 Given the lack of
empirical evidence about heavenly phenomena, these explanations are the best
physicalexplanationshecanpossiblyprovide,andbyprovidingthem,Aristotleisable
toincorporatethestudyoftheheavensintothescienceofnature.

Aristotle’suseoftheteleologicalprinciplethatnaturedoesnothinginvainin
thePolitica hasasimilardoublefunction:iftheiruseissuccessful,theyhelpidentify
thenaturalcausesofagivenexplanandumand therebyexhibitthatexplanandumto
beaproperobjectofthescienceofnature.Inallthreeapplicationsoftheprinciple
inthePolitica,thiscanbeseentobethecase.Inthefirstexample,inPol 1.2.1253a718, the principle is used to find the explanation of why human beings are more
politicalthanotherpoliticalanimals.Thecauseforthisdifferentiationturnsouttobe
a feature that belongs to the substantial being of (and is thus natural to) human
beings, but that is absent in the other political animals: whereas other political
animalsonlyhavethecapacityforvoice,humanbeingshavetheuniquecapacityfor
speech.15 Aristotle reasons that, sincenature doesnothing in vain, this capacity for
speechmustbeforthesakeofsomethingandenablehumansbeingstoliveakindof
political life that is different from those who merely possess voice (imagine the
presenceofspeechinnon-politicalhumans,orimaginepoliticalanimalswithvoice
livingthesamekindofcommunallifeashumansdo:inbothcases,thepresenceof
speech in humans would be in vain). The purpose of speech in this context is
identifiedasthecommunicationofmoralconcepts,anditisthisabilitythatmakesus
more politicalthananyotherpoliticalspecies.16Granted,theteleologicalprincipleis
notusedhereasitisinthebiologicalworksinordertofindthecauseoftheabsence
of a part (its use for finding the cause of the presence of something is however
attestedintheDe Anima:see,e.g.,DA3.12.434a30-b8),buttheexplanationityields
picks out anatural cause pertainingto thenatureof humanbeings. Thetwo other
 
13 See Cael. 1.4.271a22-33, 2.3.286a7-9, 2.5.288a2-12, 2.8.290a29-35, 2.9.291a23-25, 2.11.291b10-15

and2.12.292a15-b25.
14SeeAristotle’smethodologicalstatementsprecedinghisteleologicalexplanationsinCael 2.3.286a37,2.5.287b29-288a2,2.12.291b24-8and2.12.292a14-18;cf.Meteor 1.7.344a5-7.
15Onthespectrumofthemoreandthelesspoliticallivesamonganimals,seeDepew1995:161ffand
Cooper1990:360n6.
16Cf.Depew1995:179:‘Inthematterofmakingaliving,reasonandarticulatespeech(logos)bestowa
flexibility,creativity,anddiversityonhumanbioi thatisabsentfromthelivesofotheranimals.’Pace
Keyt 1991: 123 whoclams that ‘manis a political animal toa greater degree than any other animal
sincemanistheonlyanimaltoformapolis.’
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applicationsoftheprincipleinthePolitica equallyidentifynaturalfeaturesofhumans
asthecausestobepickedoutintheexplanation:inPol 1.8.1256b15-22theprinciple
pointstoahuman’sneedfoodafterbirth,whichexplainswhynaturesuppliesinthis
needbyprovidinganimalsforconsumptionand,byextension,whycertainformsof
war are natural and just. In Pol 2.5.1263a38-b3, the principle points to the natural
love of self humans have, which explains why they enjoy private possessions, and
thus why citizens of the perfect state should not have all their possessions in
commonasPlatoenvisagedintheRepublica.

Itissignificantboththattheobjectsofnaturalsciencethatareexhibitedthroughthe
application of teleological principles in the Politica are human beings and the
attributes they have by nature, and that these attributes subsequently inform what
kindofactionsAristotlebelievesthelawgiveroughtoroughtnottoperform(certain
formsofwararegood,andsoisallowingcitizenstohaveacertainamountofprivate
possessions).Inthisway,politicalsciencebuildsonresultsofnaturalscience,atleast
insofarasthelatterrevealsattributesofhumansthatalawgiverneedstotakeinto
accountifheistoproduceasuccessful,well-functioningcity.Aristotlehintsatthis
relationship of dependence between political and natural science in the following
passage(Pol 1.10.1258a21-4):

Forjustaspoliticalsciencedoesnotmakehumans,butreceivesthemfrom
nature and uses them (ὥσπερ γὰρ καὶ ἀνθρώπους οὐ ποιεῖ ἡ πολιτική, ἀλλὰ
λαβοῦσα παρὰ τῆς φύσεως χρῆται αὐτοῖς), so too is it necessary that nature
providesearthandseaandwhateverelseforfood.

Political science makes use of the humans it receives from nature and in that sense
supervenes on natural science. It is not the task of political scientists to make
humans,buttomakethemgood,andinordertodothisheneedstomakeuseof
andperfecttheirnaturalpropensities(Pol 7.4.1325b39-1326a5):

Iamtalking,forinstance,aboutaquantityofcitizensandland.Forjustas
for other craftsmen, such as the weaver or shipbuilder, it is necessary that
somematerialisavailablethatisfittingforthefunction(fortotheextentthat
it turns out to be better prepared, the thing that comes to be by art will
necessarily also be better), in the same way also is it necessary for the
politician and the lawgiver that material is available that is suitable, being
fittinglydisposed(οὕτωκαὶτῷπολιτικῷκαὶτῷνοµοθέτῃδεῖτὴνοἰκείανὕλην
ὑπάρχεινἐπιτηδείωςἔχουσαν).

Totheextentthatpoliticiansmakeuseofhumanbeingsastheirmaterial,theythus
needtoknowsomenaturalscience.Itisonlybyknowingenoughofthebiologyof
humanbeings(andsomeoftheirpsychology:see,forinstance,EN1.13.1102a18-26;
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10.9.1181b12-15; and Pol 7.13.1333a16-b5, esp. 1333a37) that the lawgiver will be
abletochoosethemostsuitable‘materials’andmakethebestuseofthem.17
For the Politica as a treatise, this means that we should distinguish between
twolayers:a‘biological’layerpertainingtothenatural,constitutivematerialofcities
(i.e., the human beings and the communities they form by nature, without
interference of a lawgiver) and to which principles of the science of nature can
properly be applied, and an ‘ethical’ or ‘political’ layer pertaining the constitutions
andthelawgiverswhousehumanbeingsandtheirnaturalcommunitiestocreatethe
kind of city that makes its inhabitants good, which is the proper domain of the
scienceofpolitics.

TWOCITIES–ANDTWOTYPESOFTELEOLOGY

ThetwosciencesatplayinthePolitica accountforAristotle’sambivalenttreatment
ofthecity:therearetwostagesinthedevelopmentofcities,thefirstbeingentirely
natural,butthesecondbeingaresultoftheartoflawgiving.IbelievethatAristotle
saysasmuchinhisteleologicalexplanationofthecityinPol 1.2.1252b27-30:

Thecompletecommunityfrommultiplevillagesisthecity...whichcomesto
beforthesakeofliving,butexistsforthesakeofliving well(γινοµένηµὲν
τοῦζῆνἕνεκεν,οὖσαδὲτοῦεὖζῆν.).

Inthispassage,Aristotledistinguishesbetween(a)twotypesofgoalsthatareserved
bythecityandbetween(b)ageneticandastaticexplanationofthecity.Apparently,
whatdrivesthecoming into beingofthecityistherealizationofthefunctionofliving,
presumably for all its inhabitants, including the women and slaves. This biological
goalistheprimaryfunctionofthedevelopmentofthis‘natural’city,18anditexplains
why all humans are invested in its realization. However, what accounts for its
continuedandstableexistenceisthefactthatthecity(onceorganizedproperlybya
lawgiver)makespossibletherealizationofthefunctionofliving well –ifonlytoits
freemalecitizens.Thisethicalgoalisthemostimportantandmostdefiningfunction
of the city (see Pol 3.6.1278b15-31; 1287b23: µάλιστα µὲν οὖν τοῦτ’ ἐστὶ τέλος;
 
17

See also Pol 7.7.1327b18-1328a20, where Aristotle indicates that the lawgiver needs to have
knowledgeofthecharacterofthecitizenshechoosesforhiscity,sincethosewhoarebothintelligent
andcourageousintheirnaturewillbe“mosteasilyledtovirtue”(1327b36-38:εὐαγώγουςἔσεσθαι…
πρὸςτὴνἀρετήν). Cf. the following passage from (ps-?)Aristotle’s Protrepticus (Iamblichus, Protrepticus
X.54.12-55.3):‘Forjustasallthesophisticateddoctorsandmostsophisticatedathletictrainerspretty
muchagreethatthosewhoaretobegooddoctorsortrainersmustbeexperiencedaboutnature–and
indeedmuchmorethantheformer…inthesameway,thestatesmanmusthavecertainnormstaken
fromnatureitself,i.e.,fromthetruth,byreferencetowhichtojudgewhatisjustandwhatisgood
and what is advantageous.’ (I borrowed this translation from Hutchinson & Johnson 2005: 263.) I
thankMonteJohnsonforbringingthispassagetomyattention.
18Cf.Kullmann1991:102-103.
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3.9.1280b29-1281a4), and is what the lawgiver has in view when he organizes the
city.AsIshallexplaininmoredetailbelow,thetwogoals–andthetwostagesofthe
city–formahierarchicalcontinuum,inwhichtheethicalrealmbuilds,asitwere,on
thebiologicalone.
Letmefirstspecifythecausalmechanismsthroughwhichthetwostagesof
the city are realized: even though Aristotle is never terribly explicit about this, I
believethatthelanguage heusesinthepassagequotedabovecharacterizesthenatural
cityasaproductofnaturalteleology,buttheethicalcityasaproductofartimitating
nature. Forinthebiologicalworks,Aristotledrawssimilarcontrastsbetweenfeatures
that are for the sake of living versus thosethat are forthe sake of living well, and
differentiatesbetweenthecausesofthecomingtobeandtheexistenceoffeatures
only in a special type of case – distinctions an aspiring politician might well be
assumed to be familiar with. In the De Partibus Animalium, for instance, Aristotle
characterizes the liver as a necessary condition for the living of an animal (PA
4.2.677a36-b5):

Foritisreasonablethat,sincethenatureoftheliverisvital(ἐπίκαιρον)and
necessarytoallthebloodedanimals,itsbeingofacertaincharacterisacause
of living a shorter or longer time (τοῦ ζῆν ἐλάττω ἢ πλείω χρόνον). …and
none of the other viscera [with the exception of the heart, of course] is
necessarytotheseanimals,butonlytheliver.

TheliverisamongthepartsthatAristotleconsiderstobethenecessaryprerequisites
fortherealizationofeithervitaloressentialfunctions:withoutthosepartstheanimal
couldnotlive,orwouldnotbeabletobethekindofanimalitis.Suchpartsallcome
to be and exist due to a process I call ‘primary teleology’: they are the necessary
realizations of a pre-existing, internal potential for form, as specified by the
definition of the substantial being of the animal. Because of their vital or essential
importance to the animal, these parts come to be first during the process of
embryogenesisandaregeneratedbythatform,orformalnature,throughconditional
necessity:ifthereistobeananimalofthatform,itmust havetheseveryparts.Thus,
ifthesubstantialbeingofananimalspecifiesthatitisblooded(seePA4.5.678a31-5,
4.12.693b2-13and4.13.695b17-26),itmusthavealiver.
Other parts, however, such as kidneys (PA 3.7.670b23-7) and horns (PA
3.1.661b28-662a2) are not ‘among the necessities for living’ (see Aristotle’s
descriptionoflimbsinPA 3.4.665b21-7;25-6:οὐκἔστιτῶνπρὸςτὸζῆνἀναγκαίων;
cf.GA 1.4.717a12-31ontestes),butareratherpresentforthesakeof‘thewelland
thegood’or‘forthebetter’.Thesepartsareofasubsidiaryor‘luxury’nature:they
contribute to the performance of functions already performed by other, necessary
parts(e.g.,kidneyshelpthebladdercollectresidue,testesslowdowntheejaculation
ofsementhroughtheducts),orperformfunctionsthatcontributetothewell-being
oftheanimalwithoutbeingabsolutelynecessaryforitssurvivalorreproduction(e.g.,
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horns provide protection – a function not mentioned in Aristotle’s list of soulfunctionsinhisDeAnima).Hypotheticallyspeaking,theformalnatureoftheanimal
couldhaverealizedallthevitalandessentialfunctionswithoutproducingsuchparts
(which Aristotle believes is evidenced by the fact that there are indeed related
animalsthatperformthosefunctionswithoutthepresenceoftherelevantsubsidiary
parts),butwiththeseparts,theanimalisnotonlyabletolive,butalsotolivewell.
Thecausalmechanismthroughwhichthesepartsareproducedisthatof‘secondary
teleology’:thematerialsconstitutiveofthesepartscometobeasmateriallynecessary
by-productsof theprimary teleological processes and arethen usedbythe animal’s
formalnaturefor(‘pros’or‘charin’ –Aristotleoftenuses‘weaker’teleologicallanguage
inthesecases)theproductionofpartsthatservetheanimal’swell-being.Thisisalso
why Aristotle distinguishes between the causes of the coming to be of these parts,
whichisusuallymaterialnecessity,andthecausesoftheirexistenceorpresence,whichis
afinalcauseofthesubsidiaryorluxurykind.Theprocessisteleological(itarethe
goal-directed actions ofthe formal nature in using thesematerials that account for
the part’s functional presence), but the function is imposed on the extra materials
onlysecondarilytotheirindependentproductionandisrestrictedbythepotentials
thosematerialsofnecessityhave.
Aristotle lays the foundation for this distinction between features that are
necessary for living and those that are subsidiary to living well in the ‘biological
chapters’attheendofDe Anima (chapters 3.11-13).There,Aristotleinvestigatesthe
questionwhylivingbeingspossesstheprecisesequenceofnestedcapacities(forthe
performanceofwhichanimalpartsformthenecessaryprerequisites)theyhave.He
doesthisbydeterminingforeachcapacitywhetheritisnecessaryforaspecificway
ofliving orbeingitself,orisratherforthesakeoflivingwell orthe good (seeespecially
DA 3.12.434a22-6,b10-18andb22-27;3.13.435b19-21).Inthefirstcase,Aristotle
believes that the realization of a certain capacity is of immediate vital or essential
importanceforallthesubspecieswithinthesamewidestformoflifeasconsideredin
De Anima, i.e., plants, non-human animals, and human beings. Without the
possessionofandthemeanstorealizethatcapacity,thelivingbeingcouldnotatall
have existed orhave been the specific kind of being it is. For instance, having the
capacity of touch is both a necessary and sufficient condition for being an animal,
and all animals therefore will have touch; without it, no animal can exist or could
havebeenananimalinthefirstplace(DA 3.12.434b10-14;b22-24).Inthesecond
case,whichpertainsonlytonon-humanandhumananimals,Aristotlebelievesthat
thepossessionofandmeanstorealizethecapacityinquestionarenotofimmediate
vitaloressentialimportanceforallanimals(andthereforenotnecessaryinthestrict
sense). However, their realization does serve the well-being of some of them: the
capacity seems to be present for the sake of optimizing their performance of the
essentialandvitallifefunctions,ratherthanforthesakeoftheirbasicperformance.
Forinstance,havingthecapacityofvoiceisnotnecessaryforallanimals(i.e.,nature
could have‘designed’thoseanimalstofunctionwithouttheabilitytoproducesounds;
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and,asitturnsout,thereareinfactanimalsthatlackthiscapacity),butitispresent
onlyinthosewhichtakeinair(DA 2.8.420b13-22).Sinceintheseanimalsbreathis
already present forthe sake of cooling, nature can use it for a subsidiary function,
whichistoexpresspainandpleasure(seePol 1.2.1253a8-18).Whereascoolingis a
necessaryfunction,beingabletocommunicatepainandpleasurecontributestothe
well-beingoftheseanimals.
Inbiology,thedistinctionbetweenthetwogoalsoflivingversuslivingwell
thusoperatesatthelevelofsoul-capacitiesaswellasatthelevelofanimalparts.In
bothcases,thegoaloflivingisrealizedwidely,whereasthegoaloflivingwellisonly
realizedinthemorecomplexorganisms;andinbothcases,thefeaturesthatenable
theanimaltolivewellpresupposetheexistenceofthefeaturesthatenableittolive.
Inthisway,thedistinctiongivesrisetoascala naturae (PA 2.10.656a3-13;656a3-7):

Theanimalsthathaveperceptioninadditiontolifearemorepolymorphicin
theirappearance,andsomeofthemmorethanothers,andthereisstillmore
variability among those whose nature partakes not only of living but, in
addition, of living well (ὅσων µὴµόνον τοῦ ζῆν ἀλλὰ καὶ τοῦ εὖ ζῆνἡ φύσις
µετείληφεν).Andsuchisthespeciesofhumans.

Atthebottomofthescalearethoselivingbeings,suchasplants,thatonlypossess
capacities for basic survival and reproduction; at the top are the living beings that
displayagreaterorganicandfunctionalcomplexity(inadditiontohavingallthebasic
capacities) and that thus partake in a form of living well.19 Human beings, as a
species,areatthetopofthisgradualscale:theyarethemostcomplexanimalsand
possess the highest soul-capacity, which is thought. All humans, therefore, are
capable of living as well as of living well in a biological sense, and – as Aristotle
points out in a laterreference back tobook oneof the Politica – bothof these are
somethingevenanaturalcitycanprovidetoallitsinhabitants(Pol.3.6.1278b17-30):

Aswassaidinthefirstchapters…manisbynatureapoliticalanimal.And
therefore, human beings, even when they do not require help from each
other,nolessdesiretolivetogether…Buttheyalsocometogetherandhold
together the political community for the sake of life itself (τοῦ ζῆν ἕνεκεν αὐτοῦ): for
perhapsthereis somepartofthegoodpresentalsoinwhatisinaccordance
only with living itself (ἴσωςγὰρἔνεστίτιτοῦκαλοῦµόριονκαὶκατὰτὸζῆναὐτὸ
µόνον),aslongasthedifficultiespertainingtolifedonotoverbalanceittoo
much.Foritisclearthatmanypeoplesteadfastlyclingtolife,eventhoughit
bringsmanybadexperiences,because[theybelieve]thereissomefinenessin
itandanaturalsweetness.

 
19SeealsoHA



8.1.588b4-22andPA 4.5.681a10-15.Cf.Lennox1999:6-7.
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However,thehighest formoflivingwell,whichAristotledefinesaslivingahappyand
virtuous life in accordance to reason (see, e.g., NE 1.4.1095a17-20, 1.8.1098b20-22
and6.5.1140a24-28),isrestrictedtoaselectgroupofhumanbeings,namelytothose
whopossessan‘authoritative’facultyofdeliberationand,inaddition,areeducated
andhabituatedintherightway.Inotherwords,inordertolivewellin an ethical sense,
onehastomeetspecificnaturalandculturalrequirements:onehastobeafree,male
humanbeingbybirth(cf.Pol 7.13.1332a40-1)andbebroughtupwithintheconfines
ofacitythathastherightkindofconstitution,organizationandeducationalsystem
(EN 2.1.1103a30-b5 and 10.9.1179b29-1180a5; Pol 7.13.1332a41-b11). Although
manyformsoflivingtogetherwillsufficeforthepreservationoflifeofallhumans,
free males need an ‘ethical city’ if they want to live well. The ethical city thus
performsasubsidiaryfunctioninhelpingthisgroupofpeoplerealizingthehighest
formofhumanhappinessandisstrictlyspeaking,onlyforthem(Pol 3.9.1280a31-4;
1280b39-81a4):

Ifthecityisnotonlyforthesakeoflife,butmoreforthesakeoflivingwell
(εἰδὲµήτετοῦζῆνµόνονἕνεκενἀλλὰµᾶλλοντοῦεὖζῆν)–forifitdid[exist
onlyforthesakeoflife]thenslavesandotheranimalscouldhaveacity;but
infacttheycannot,becausetheydonotparticipateinhappinessorinthelife
in accordance with choice ... The end of the city is living well, and these
thingsareforitsend.Andthecityisthecommunityoffamiliesandvillages
in a complete and self-sufficing life, and this is – as we call it – the life of
happinessandgoodness.Itmustthusbepositedthatthepoliticalcommunity
existsfornobleactions,butnotforlivingtogether.

Schematically,thelanguageAristotleusesinhischaracterizationofthetwoendsof
thecitysuggeststhefollowinganalogies:


Type of feature
Biologicalpart
Soul-capacity
Levelofcity

BASIC LEVEL
(final cause is living/existing)
Necessary
Beneficiary
Liver,bladder
Allbloodedanimals
Touch
Allanimals
Naturalcity
All humans (incl.
womenandslaves)

COMPLEX LEVEL
(final cause is living well/the good)
Subsidiary
Beneficiary
Kidneys,horns
Someanimals
Voice
Someanimals
Ethicalcity
Somehumans
(i.e.,allcitizens)


Thecausalmechanismsresponsibleforthetwocitiescanbesummedupasfollows.
Just like all otherbiological features that arenecessary for living, Aristotle explains
thecomingtobeofthenaturalcity‘bottomup’–astheresultoftheformalnatures
ofhumanbeingsrealizingtheirowninternal,pre-existingpotentialforform,which
includes their political nature. The political community arises as an emergent
property from the combined individual impulses of all human beings towards
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survivalandreproduction(cf.Pol 1.2.1253a29-30).Itcanreachconsiderablelevelsof
complexity20andprovideacomfortableleveloflivingtoallormany.
However,inordertomakethiscommunityserviceabletothelivingwellof
itsfreemalecitizensinanon-accidentalandreliableway,itneedstobeorganizedin
anappropriateway.Thishappens‘topdown’,throughadeliberateapplicationofthe
artoflawgiving:justastheinternalformalnaturesofbiologicalorganismsmakeuse
ofthematerialsthatarenaturallyavailableforsomethinggood,sotoodolawgivers–
asexternalgoal-directedagents–makeuseofthenaturallyavailablecityandinform
it with a constitution (cf. Pol 1.10.1258a21-4, quoted above). And, just as the
subsidiaryandluxurypartsmadefromextramaterialshelptheanimaltowhichthey
belongto live well, so too does the ethical city –ormore precisely: the extra time
(scholê) opened up for the pursuit of politics and philosophy21 – make a good life
possibletothoseforwhomthisispossible.Theethicalcityisthusaproductofart,
but of the kind of art that imitates the natural process of secondary teleology and
thatistherefore‘inaccordancetonature’(cf.Ps.-Arist.Econ1.2.1343a24-b1).22
The question of whether the city is a product of art or of nature thus
presents a false dichotomy. The teleological explanations Aristotle gives in his
accountofthecityindicatethatitisboth:thecityfirstcomesintobeingasaproduct
ofnaturalteleology,butitsexistenceforthesakeoflivingwellisaproductoftheart
of lawgiving in its imitation of the process of secondary teleology. The resulting
ethical city, which is the proper objectof political science, is not arealization of a
pre-existing,naturalpotentialforacity-form(theformsofconstitutionsdifferand
areimposedthroughtheexternalgoal-directedactionsofalawgiver).Thecitydoes
nothaveaformthattranscendstheindividualformsofitsinhabitants,nordoesit
haveanature,evenifitis‘bynature’becauseitsconstitutivematerialhascometobe
naturally.23
WhenAristotlecomparesthecitytoanorganisminordertoshowitsnatural
priorityto its individual inhabitants (in Pol 1.2.1253a18-22), he does not claim that
the city is an organism: in fact, as Aristotle points out, if the plurality of parts of
whichthecityiscomposedwouldreachthesamedegreeofunityasthepartsofa
naturalbodypossess,thecitywouldbedestroyed(Pol 2.2,1261a15-22 ).24Instead,he
claimsthatbotharefunctionally organized wholesconsistingofpartsthatcannotfunction
 
20 Think, for instance, of Athens before Solon, or

of the way most barbarians live according to
Aristotle,orevenofthehierarchicalsocialstructuresanddivisionsoflabourthatcanbefoundinbee
hivesandantcolonies.
21 I thank Jim Hankinson for pointing out this analogy. For the importance of leisure, see Pol
2.9.1269a34-36;2.12,1273a31-b7;and7.9.1329a1-2.
22Theroleofthelawgiverisinthatsensenotthatmuchdifferentfromthatofthefarmer:although
most crops grow and reproduce by nature (and can reach some level of excellence by nature or
chance),aperfectandregularyieldcanonlybeattainedthroughtheartofagricultureasappliedbya
farmerwhoknowshismaterialsandisabletomakeuseoftheavailabilityofrainduringthewinter.
23Cf.Wardy1993:25.
24Cf.Ferguson1985:263.
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properlyindependentlyofthatwhole(cf.MA 10.703a29-36).Partsofanimals,when
separatedfromtheanimal,arenolongerabletoperformtheirbiologicalfunction–a
functionwhichisdefinedintermsofthecontributionthepartmakestothewhole.
When this whole is destroyed, however, parts of animals do not evaporate out of
existence, but exist merely ‘as matter’ and ‘as a heap’ (Meta 7.16.1040b5-10)25 and
remain stripped oftheiroriginal identity. An eye is no longer an eye,but merely a
heap of fluids and solids, referred to as an ‘eye’ only homonymously. Similarly,
humanbeings,whenseparatedfromwhatmustbetheethicalcity(thisisrevealedby
Aristotle’s reference to self-sufficiency in Pol 1.2.1253a26, which is the purpose of
the ethical city; cf. Pol 3.9.1280b29-35), are no longer able to perform their civil
function – they loose their self-sufficiency, which is necessary, not for living,26 but
for living well. The natural priority Aristotle refers to thus entails the functional
dependencyofthepartstothewholeofwhichtheyarepart:withoutthecity,human
beings exist merely as ‘unorganized’ matter and can no longer to be identified as
citizens(fortheidentificationofthecitizensaspartsofthecity,seePol 3.1.1274b3840) – they have lost the external conditions necessary for living a happy life (note
thattheycanstillbecalled‘humans’inanon-homonymousway).27Humansarenot
like wild animals or gods (Pol 1.2.1253a27-9): unlike wild animals, humans are
capableoflivingincommunitiesandneedtodosoforthesakeofliving,andunlike
gods,humansneedtobepartsofsuchcommunitiesforthesakeofself-sufficiency
andlivingwell.
Insum,forAristotle,existing(successful)citiesareajointproductofhuman
nature and political art. Humans form political communities by nature, but the
applicationofpoliticalartisnecessarytotakethisbiologicalwayoflifeinsupportof
self-preservation and reproduction to a level of complexity that allows the free
citizenstoachievehappiness.


 
25Mayhew1997:327.
26Aristotle’sgeneticaccountofthecityandhisdescriptionofthemoraldownfallofapersonwhois

separatedfromthelawsofthecityinPol 1.2,1253a31-7makeitclearenoughthathumanbeingscan
survivewithoutcities.SeeKraut2002:256-257,especiallyn.20,andReeve2009:515.
27 For humans (but not for parts of a body) it makes a huge difference whether or not they are
separatedfrom the ethicalcity as a group or by themselves.Any human separated as an individual
fromtheethicalcitywillenduploosingatleastpartofwhatmakeshimhumanifheisalsonolonger
part of a natural city: a political animal needs to be with others – however few – to realize his
particularwayoflife.Ifseparatedfromtheethicalcityasagroup,ontheotherhand,humanscanstill
form a natural community (and attain a natural level of organization) that allows them to live and
realize their political way of life. For this group of humans, the citizens among them suffer the
greatestloss:theybecome‘mere’humansandloosetheircapacitytoliveahappylife,whereasforthe
women and slaves among them nothing much may change (if separated from their husbands and
masters,theywillloosethebenefitofbeingruled,butsincetheycouldneverbecometrulyhappyin
thefirstplace,thismaybeconsideredtobeaminorloss).IthankLarryJostforpressingmetodraw
outtheanalogyinamorepreciseandnuancedway.
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CONCLUDINGREMARKS

BuildingonAristotle’suseofteleologyinthePolitics,Ihavearguedthathisconcept
ofthecityaswellasthetreatiseinwhichhepresentsthisconcept arehybridentities.
Thecitythatcomestobeforthesakeofliving,andthatdoessoundertheinfluence
of the natural inclinations and tendencies all human beings have, is the object of
naturalscience.Thecitythatexistsforthesakeoflivingwellandthatisestablished
by the lawgiver who uses the natural city as his material is the object of political
science. The Politica is mostly concerned with the latter, i.e., the ethical city, and
thereforeforms,togetherwiththeethicaltreatises,mostlyastudyinpoliticalscience.
However, where the ‘matter’of the ethical city is at stake, Aristotle (as should the
lawgiver) approaches the inhabitants of the city as biological entities, and uses
principles that belong properly to the science of nature: the Politica also involves
discussions that are at home in the study of nature. This in turn provides an
interesting perspective on the relation between the natural and the ethical realm:
althoughtheethicalcityisontologicallydependentonthepriorcomingintobeingof
thenaturalcity,italsoprovidestheonlymeansforaselectgroupofhumanbeingsto
perfecttheirnature,andtoliveahappylife.Naturalteleologyandpoliticalartcome
togetherinproducingsuccessfulcitiesinwhichallcanlive,andsomecanlivewell.
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